Eat Your Way to the Finishing Line
Limited Edition Flavours at Peperoni Pizzeria
Pizza aficionados behold as Peperoni Pizzeria, the home-grown Italian chain by the Les
Amis Group, launches their new lip-smacking limited edition flavors available from 1
October to 30 November. During then, Peperoni will also be gearing up a pizza race
where diners get to fuel their tummies with each new flavor from all 5 outlets across the
country – while bagging prizes along the way.
The 5 new heavyweight flavours voted by the public are Bacon Honey, Rendang, Pesto
Scallop, Salmon & Dill Mascarpone and Parma Ham & Foie Gras, and will be available at
their respective outlet.
Peperoni at Binjai Park will be featuring Bacon Honey, a savoury smoked bacon pizza
drizzled with honey tempers the inimitable richness for a sinfully sweetened balance of
a palpitating G-force. It includes Gouda cheese, pepper crush and fresh oregano.
Fans of Peperoni’s best-selling Parma Ham pizza will be in for a treat at Peperoni Suntec,
with the winning flavor being Salmon and Dill Mascarpone – featuring the same rocket
leaves and succulent taste except that it’s fitted with a new body kit. Its gratifyingly rich
smoked salmon strips and dill mascarpone combined with slightly bitter mesclun salad
on top of a sweeter tomato base helps prevent any cloying on the palate.
For avid seafood fans, head on down to Peperoni Greenwood to savour Pesto Scallop, a
pesto sauce pizza that drips in a seaweed-green hue with bits of succulent scallop,
tomato and slices of roasted potato. More on the savoury end, its briny taste of the
ocean combined with the freshly baked aroma is not too overwhelming on the palate.
Peperoni Zion introduces a unique Parma Ham & Foie Gras flavor. Cheese, mushroom,
Spanish onion, egg, foie gras, spinach, parma chips, parmesan shaved, and a dash of
truffle oil, is all you need for a unique blend for a blockbuster pizza. Its kaleidoscope of
ingredients work so effortlessly it’s hard to pinpoint what exactly is that delicious
flavour lingering on your tongue.

If you thought pizza was all red, green and yellow, then this dark minced beef and
shrimp pizza is in an unchartered territory of surprise as Peperoni Frankel launches their
Rendang flavour. With a generous strew of flavourful meat on top of its tomato base
and mozzarella cheese, this iconic local favourite is finished with a touch of coriander
leaves.
To eat and win, all you need to do is grab a Peperoni Race Pass at any outlet and
complete it by trying all 5 limited edition flavors. 3 chops will entitle you to 2 free
glasses of soft drink (U.P. $10), 4 chops will entitle you to 1 free dessert (U.P. $13), while
the 1st individual from each outlet to complete the card will win an All-You Can-Eat
meal for 2 persons at Peperoni Pizzeria.
All completed Race Passes will be a part of the Grand Lucky Draw. The third prize
includes a meal for 2 at Casa Verde (worth $50), the second prize includes a dinner for 2
at Bistro du Vin (worth $180), while the grand prize is none other than a Dinner for 2 at
the award-winning Les Amis restaurant (worth $320).
For information, visit fb.com/peperonipizzeria
Peperoni Pizzeria is located at:
7 Binjai Park
Tel: 6463 7800
6 Greenwood Avenue
Tel: 6465 6556
95 Frankel Avenue
Tel: 6445 5661
56 Zion Road
Tel: 6732 3253
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